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іbox* end eeed it eel with the mis
sionary oe Me ret ere.

“ Oh, thoeghl l, hew I wee Id like 
le eeed eonrathieg. When I re tensed 
heme ray peer ohildree were still 
sleeplsg eoaedly, sod ray dkeoeeel 
haeheed wm waiting for ray retara ; 
he bed thee been oat of eraployraest

ringing lor eherahSMI abet la my 
TW IW*‘*issxrm

f tfto cddelf hi hew,

end *1bw, rein
H.*bb« rojetood 1. tb. И-

with the ether wor* ■ZZJSr.Tltag. <^«
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The cUafoh we* like e k 
iWr i.ed |«t ibinl * larhatioe ^edbdlg, *4 to
fro.. twi, “uei Went" w n.h.|> H,al ""*•<M “• *W»H» * lor ишtome, 
tb.» . .1.11, Mi ib* iWr Sand.. I k. coeiag »Pral* Ooi, h*» whom 

.llble*ia|e How;" мі lb. looooot 
lb. eli Ov.fb M ib», joiaed Mr*
• g|.wof ріемаго beeaufel to eo.

SemedlalÜy »Ьм lb. baeediotiou 
proaoeheed the Oeewey brae* 

hood wee heard oeteMe, eed the peo
ple'lied out eed formed themselves 
in line.

“Deer me #*«, deeooo.’ eaid Aantie 
Senehine, tenting round eed round 
end ehekie*. hands right eed left,
“Everybody le here; I doeH for the 
life of me see who era et" home heel
ing the turkeys."

This epeeoh, heeded free lip to lip, 
rained euch a leagb e* sever before 
enliveeed the air of Conway, for it 
wm аь open see ret tbet only one 
tarkey wM roasting in Conway tbet

ww ,»mr greedfether's, is el the bee
exhibition." AaJ thee they eoegretg-
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After в time 
tabla, eed g(o

w After he hed gene to bed I went 
to leek ever ray еіоіЬм, bet I ooeld 

b led nothing sellable for the box that 
1 ooeld роміЬІу spare ; thee 1 began 
to leek ever the ehUdrae'e tkinge, bat 
ooald find nothing that the poor deer 
children ooeld be deprived of; eo I 
went to bed with e beevey heart end 
ley a long time thinking ef the deett 
Witt on ef the poor heathen, end how 
raeeb better eff I wee.

м I got to thinking over my little 
stock egeie. 1'here wm nothing I 
ooeld pat in the box,exoept two brown

* Next dey I got my towels, picked 
oat the beet one, end when it wm al
most dark, pet on my bonnet, went 
to the ehureh, slipped ray towel into 
the box eed

Aad wuwd we e lereli
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elathe» a ere saved V-> tiw rraeu ui 
their he»is^ them oe.

“I think we bed hatter alert of 
right ewey," «aid Ppm flneehéne. 
-The hoes# lot, the rtifara, end the 
el* u«d wiU uke eere ef tbeeraelree, 
eed we own eeil the tell oloek for 

y "imugh to pay ear railway 
ferae. It ie a mercy that there wm 
bo ieeereiMw oe the hoeee, for now 
no one will b« distressed bet onr two

Wf•WeMh e fait awan’e radiant hew 
Htoh hrightew.

< IM e eiaMeg, glad New Гем; 
fchife vtoeee to yonder .chapel 

hemt h e welc—e dear.
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“There і* no tolling when we ehell 

ever twme teok," eeid Deacon Sun- 
ebinu el the railway station next 
morning, looking serose the meadof 
et the ohoroh spire end et the ehuroh- 
yard within ito shadow, “but this ie 
Aowm m far m this world goes."

Hie voice trembled, although be 
made a breve effort to be cheerful, 
and it wm fortunate that the express 
train came rushing Into the little sta
tion just then, m the sunshine ef the 
deacon’• farewell smite might- have 
availed to eryaUiliee a sadden shower 
of tear drops.

That night at the regular Wednes
day evening prayep-mratieg, the pas
tor quite naturally referred to Deacon 
Sunshine's great lorn and to hie 
going sway, and to the feet that 
it wm the first devotional meet
ing that be bad ever led ie
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A modest litti* men wee the good 
, who well merttod.hu pleasant 

Stale оі l’.-aeon Seeehiee by allowing 
she fWK-rutu glow of <lod*« love to 
W*ine uwt in cheerful Wiles upon hie 
kindly fees, end by warming the 
beasts sM with whom he earae in 

і by his beneficent eels add 
gpaowwA «.«yds.

The uoiniUated

ewey, thinking that 
' the Lord knew I had done whet I AVER'S SARSAPARILLA
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By thi« time the dhaoee and his 
wife ware is tike prooemion, marohiag 
to very lively music. It wee only 
little way, just past Col. Pbmemy’s 
and the town hallt then the new cot
tage burst i»to view.

“Deary me!" exclaimed the sweet 
old lady. “Deary me 1 I have been 
suspicion™' ell along that I wm 
dream in’, and now I know I em. Do 
wake me up, somebody. No, don't

ЬУ »mr bodies

The stwx.itions of • Myriad ef Mctlinnewchabto t4ffnw»>te mtijhf hr ettrsL.

ooeld.
“ And no>, ladies, lei me toll yoe ; 

e it wm not long after that before my 
husband got into a good aiusetio*, 
and prosperity has followed es ever 
since. So, Г date back my prosperity 
to this incident of the brown towel."

Her a tory wm done, and м the 
carriage wm waiting at the door, she 
took her departure, leaving us all 
mute writh surprise, that one eo rich 

p. Jest let me have a good eed generous had been trained to 
look at it Jnet our stuns old eottage, give amid poverty, 
only this is * new one with a porch.
I always wanted a porch. And a bay 
window! I never expected to have a 
bey wiodow| The planta in the pota 
ere my v 
And if tb
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«by tke cherche* «estesed to be le
atoto ef Activity that suggest• 

beet, seek beingneeteiaJ from IЩЩ •aie to_______
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feet:—I have 
11. perttoa fa
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Christmas Present!
Order in India Ink, Water Color or Crayon

end ek the eigne ef Ike time pointing 
Seam* ward.

A flew noticed tbet tkU gratifying 
«MM ef affaire wm largely dee to the

that room unebeered by the pre
sence of hie twe aged and excellent 
pariahiooers. The ehereh wm one of “Maggie, I don’t like to sm this 

dust on the feraitnre." “All right, 
mum. I’ll abet the blinde right ewey." 
- Вми>п Poet. Yes, so it ii in 
other things. We often darken onr 
•onto when we ere disinclined to get 
rid of whet to anaightly.—Bn.

“I am ambitious," said lionne, 
proudly. “I cannot plod; I went ray 
name to go down in history." “Wall," 
aaid Imogen, “it will probably go 
down about aa low as it can get.” 
And now they never speak as they 
pass around.—Burlington Hawkey*.

Aa Alabama negro wm beard to 
soliloquise philosophically: “Da see 
sot* so hot, de cotton am so (гаму, 
de work am so kard, dat die darkey 
feel called upon topreaok." Any man 
who begins to preach because be 
Uiinka it easy, will make a mistake,— 
unless he is about like the old negro. 
—Ed.

er| own plants, I de believe. 
isr(l isn't our old oat Tabby 
ihgailll All jest мі have PORTRAIT•est that nnssfcsud mainly of 

Set tsberity which to love," slipped 
• veritable Moray into the ooo- 

of every

tending of prayer-meetings wm look- 
upon м a privilege, and as the peetor. ***•*? 00 
closed, nearly every one in the room • «bonaand limes we oonld

in tears. A sad aitoooe fell upon b»ve it fixed.«p. Strange aneh things 
the congregation for a moment, bro- nevef dreams Г
ken almost immediately by the clear B7 that Oraa the ргоееміоо came 
and oaroeet voice of a child,—one of 10 » haU io fr»ot of the neat gats; the 
Ike little lambs who had. been en- eme11 *** g,rk •csttored Ohriat- 
coaraged to always bave a So rip tore BM greco«#t !•*• ebryaanthemums 
text for tke prayer meeting, and who aU йовв tl*>alk through the pretty 
now, with her bean stirred by the 7ird- The рміог threw open the 
pastor’s words, bed n<» fear in relat- cottage doorwith a, “tifeloome horns, 
ingthe oomforting little experience dear frieadtojri^b a oorCial Chrtotma» 

welcome tt*T ^rte.p
to* В/ fur-

i.alied-parlolnhe dear okPtafl clock, 
standing in tbs oorTfer with a freshly 
varnished tées, rang out the twelve 
strokes for |oon, and in answer to the 
Deacon's “foosh, poosb, pooeh !” the 
big tabby cqt, who had b8wo oared for 
by the neighbors during their abeenoe, 
came bcuridkng from her sunny place 
io the wimlfW to purr her, welcome.
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The light he serried wm beevee- 

It glowed epoe and warmed' 
OR/ titty camlet ef feilh to be foend 
Ii any been; wbee by tender nartarv 
fibs Itatis pi"* bed developed strength

tad that the 
sell mete of 
ether kind.
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WKk lb *wn* lw шкІЛ I Wtoeg. Hi« hid girt-n ran to til. tr.ul.lml 
k* I 'do wdM tb* wllh yoav Btbl. b*m in b.r own booMhold «!, 
tm 7-wr f*u4» you lull . public 
7*>H il at your lakh, sod c.desror 
«. S». S...|4bl7 » » mkmbcr of 
flkri*'. VmkU ЬшіІ7 * ..rth ”
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Agent,
1 “А'квНе sad і

Sasoess baa
world over, it 
л*4 twills tb«
w'eadSe11

said :
“ We all cried at our koaso because 

Sunshine Cottage was burned, and 
the dear Deacon and Auotie Sun-

W. H. JOHNSON,
ХПІ sus* IN

9SCITWM•bins had token tkemaelves rightsheet that
kWLj without M.Ting good-by ; sod 
*7 шкпті „id that grieving «ever 
helped o.iwIvm nor any on. olee out 
of troobik and aha nid my ruler and 
I might piece a bed quilt for Auotie 
Batuhi*. pod at Ohriatinaa—yoa 
know Christa.aa comae every year at 
the int of the winter—til. would uke 
tke moeey ahe eapeoted to uw for 

»**• P*fde eed lew oCeprUf ef pre*au for oe aad for earn 
firing, to bay oolton-battiog, and the 
time aha амаііу ukes for extra bak

er a eland of 1-і. «be woald uke to uok the quit, >Ьо*.еІтм.
*л<в тім, à eimt from Dmoo. Boa- and „ they woold be aura of ом Tb,r- -* —vor . happier 
Літ ipeedlly diaeipaud them, end aniole toward going to hoMoheepiog ”ily than hat, nor a merrier Chriat- 

ahoeld Ikay ooma back, and mamma "* Day, for the real Cbriaua* spirit 
•aid wa could all pray for them every °< ‘‘pmer *d good-will” reigned, and 
day, and 1 jaat thought that all of u -11.(rom too youngut to the old*!, 

V* Немає -Ttirhi.r end hi. wh. f*i eo badly might do theL" ,,ІІУ trained the buotifel old trmth: 
pale wile, whe lerwarded aU hie “ Amee,” aaid the pastor, heartily. ",l !• •« blwad to |lea titan to 
0ШШ hdaiaM, w» very, qwi* ”I’r.i* the Lord, that from Ua Up. reoaira."* ”
|Mfk ia heaeblv »-----------— о» of a babe Ha baa give» * a plea ef kapl. atrun, Wiapfoa, Opaa
fag Saak day akaaefaSy the dety *•*- How many are willing to ura 

at heed. They шип tkaak- their Chriatmu - elle*' leto thecae 
M fe> Uut'a loving eere aad for tb. «haaael ef helping ear beloved 

frte.de Г
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A gentleman noticing that hie wife's 
bonnets grew smaller end smaller, 
aad the bills larger and larger, calmly 
aaid: “I suppose this thing will go en 
until the milliner will rand nothing 
but the bUI.” Whet to worthiest often 
ooals more than what ie of value, end 

then nothing, most ef

But
WHY SUFFER? ловиш аго xiw txasb

MUSIC BOOKS.

ïïUriurbïhJS.te 
• “» »«o nWpluw-

rі fumes of turkey and 
the oven of the new 

•tone in the eon renient kit- 
unefi all the deer woman's 

housewifely instinct*, and pausing 
through the dining-room, she found 
the table IU4 for two, and discovered 
that their gnwta bed left them to

«Of, And m these people tried to 
tans, the, гам voting m limy preyed, 
Ike conimesHy wm qeho a model 

" WkitooMy. morally, meetally end
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IK W SM ST ГЕМ 

іілтсмтіт mur

a off theirs:
"Dees” asked 1 
the men replto 
eo a«eb dirt 11 
the more long.
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outof Uo. Si 
it a day.

-Habit" is hi 
take off the flu 
"a hlfc" If y» 
have a “bit” le 
another, the wl 
yen ta*e off aw 
used up All fl 
И yoe wtoh to 
had better thre 

Scott’s Kmci
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will, the greato 
where nutrient

The late Bisfa 
Bng., weeeevw
tiler”
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*r P~r*k toe. Did We laugh at Ike felly of the dog 
trying u raw .way from ike kettle 
that і. IM to hi. uil; ud yet I have 
known a mao, with an intelligent 
twain, perfect reaeoniug fsoulti*, aad 
aa Immorul anal, to rua el ear fra* 
Mala, lo Calif oral to амара from 
hie bed rtpatatioa. We laagh at the 
dog with the can. Poor dog he ia 
oaly a brute, aad da* a* kaow aay 
bailor —Brooklyn Rajto.

MffWMI имюгг• leg Jf

K m Ім*м«і of pride or exelativfMM
«see escitod by the

ïïuftuîîlî1 Ав|

There never wm a batter example 
of the oonelee form of expqgtoioe 
common to reel Westorn Amerieene 

У the man of tbo 
Sierras, who, when asked about the 
character of a neighbor, replied, 
“Mtoter, I don't know very much 
about him; but dy^mpreaeioo to that 
he'd make a first-еГам stranger."— 
Bloomington Eye. Better not try 
end be aure about somo things. If wa 
suspeot a man ia bad, it ' wise to

Any book wsiled for Ui»

ШЛЕЙ 0ГГ8М Д Ю-, BOSTMt‘They awl be vary poor who 
have ootulu to give,” said lira. 
Jarv.i, a, dba dapoelted a pair of 
baaatiful Kagli.h ЬІапкоЦ Id a baa 
that w* beta* «tied by tb. ladi* of 
the ehurvb, to be smi to Iba poor.

“ Aad b .w, ladies, u yoa an uear
ly through, і would like lo uil yoa 
aelBotdvm|o my Wo. I w* once

“Гой „eo# vary poor Г aaid a lady.
“T«; t wh once very poor. 

Than came to oar village a miaaioa- 
ary to dolir* a leeluro. I fall vary 
daairoua to go, but, having eo decent 
apparel to Waav. I w* for this reaaoa, 
deprived of

Ікав tkeA* la tiw* ef a*d iki. 
Avoid radia* to prismatic

Kvary owe ia lb. luge, wall filled 
to their feat, from Вітрі. 

StopbM, who oarer bad aaylkieg al 
•ay lia* oaly wb* wa given to him 
ia Aarlly, to If n. Timothy Dutton, 

ia tin
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awd ..................

Is tiw a, bad Iba prop* o( Oneway
tom atiud I* *•

renwti
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The good Spirit with which the 
work bagaa—or which began the# vahw>(|lm UUa Mae as

avoid intimacy.—Ed. Will Open bto Slasam tawork—immediately contaminated the
PICTURES Finished inother Goa way churches. A method 

of work wm at once amicably agreed 
epoe, and in a very short space of 
time a second Sunshine Cottage wm 
rising from the мЬм of the old one.

The whole matter was kept a pro-11 was a 
found, secret from the beloved old 
eoeple, end M Christmas drew near, 
Hammett Wright himself, Conway's door, 
wealthiest oilmen, having Ьиаіоем in 
Chicago, made it in hi» way to fetch

Health is impossible whim the blood is 
or when it isimpure, thick, and sluggish, < 

tfcfta and Impoverished. Und India Inkto tan#і«s ef m that Wees OCTOBER Oth. 1884.
Water Co lore

Or Crayon»
era net eppraeiaud until they ditione, boils, pimples, headaches,

algia, rheumatism, and one disease after 
another is developed. Take Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, and it will make the blood 
pure, rich, warm and vitalising.
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ancon“ I wai it wm late, ud then 
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